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The book begins with an excellent section on the methodology for starting and
maintaining celland organculturesfromhumanbiopsy specimens. Techniquesfor
growing monolayer cultures, cell suspension cultures, free-floating slice cultures,
and organ cultures ofseveral types arepresented clearly and indetail. Subsequent
sections ofthebookdescribetheapplicationofshorttermculturesoftumorcellsto
diagnosing cancer, evaluating the immunological status ofthe cancer patient, and
predicting the sensitivity oftumors to therapy. Several papers describe the use of
short term cultures to evaluate the sensitivity of tumors to chemotherapeutic
agents, ionizing radiation, hyperthermia, and hormonal therapy. Many of these
papers are especially valuable to the researcher, because they emphasize the
development, methodology, application, and limitations ofthe cell culture techni-
ques, as well as the data obtained with the cultures. The final section ofthe book
considers the possibility of individualizing chemotherapy by using short term
cultures from biopsy specimens to monitor the chemosensitivity of individual
tumors before and during treatment and using the data obtained in these tests to
optimize the therapeutic regimen for each patient.
Inspiteofthefactthatthisconferencewasheld3yearsago, thebookisoneofthe
best and most up-to-date available reviews ofthe techniques and applications of
shorttermcultures oftumorcells incancerresearch andcancertherapy. Thebook
should be ofinterest and use to those working with cultures ofhuman or animal
tumors, to those interpreting dataobtained with such systems, and to those inter-
ested in new clinical tools for use in the diagnosis and treatment of cancer.
SA.A ROCKWELL
Department ofTherapeutic Radiology
Yale University School ofMedicine
RADIATION PROTECTION FOR RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGISTS. By Robert Frankel.
New York, McGraw Hill, 1976. 150 pp. No price.
This is an excellent book on protection written primarily for diagnostic radio-
logic technologists but it is a worthwhile introduction to protection for medical
students and physicians. For a short textbook, it does very well integrating basic
physics, radiation biology and radiation protection.
There are ten chapters starting with a review ofthe interaction ofx-rays with
matter, units of radiation, and the biological effects of ionizing radiation both
immediate and long-term. These effects are thentranslated to the clinical situation
and into maximum permissible doses for both radiation workers and the general
public. Examples ofspecific calculations ofpermissible doses in various circum-
stances are demonstrated.
In later chapters, the student learns the uses and limitations ofvarious types of
instruments used in ionizing radiation protection, as well as the basic methods of
minimizing diagnostic x-ray exposure ofpatients and operators.
The book is very easy to read and developed from a series oflectures given to
various groups ofradiologic technologists. One criticism I have is that with little
extraeffort, the content would have been adequate fortherapytechnologists also.
Each chapter is concluded with a series ofexcellent questions covering the most
important material delivered in the chapter. The illustrations are clearanduncom-
plicated. The wholebookis well-coordinated which makes itaworthwhiletextfor
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residents can use it as a basic reference.
HAROLD SILVERMAN
Department ofTherapeutic Radiology
Yale University School ofMedicine
THE BIOCHEMICAL BASIS OF PULMONARY FUNCTION. Edited by Ronald G.
Crystal. New York, Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1976. 534 pp. $44.50.
ThisbookisthesecondtobepublishedintheseriesofmonographsentitledLung
Biology in Health andDisease which has been organized by Dr. Claude Lenfant,
DirectoroftheDivisionofLungDiseases, National InstitutesofHealth, Bethesda,
Maryland. Theprojectedserieswillinclude 18titlesofwhich5arepublished(three
in 1977), and5areattheprinter. Dr. Lenfanthasdesignedthisseriesofpublications
to cover comprehensively most facets of lung development, physiology, bio-
chemistry, metabolism and disease plus other interesting problems such as early
detection oflung disease, genetic determinants oflung disease, occupational lung
diseaseanddiagnostictechniquesinpulmonarydisease. Inall,thecompletedseries
willbeamonumentalrepositoryofwhatisknownandneedstobelearnedaboutthe
respiratory system. Theoverallcontributionwillbeenormousandareadingofeach
volumewillbeessentialforallserious studentsoflungdiseases. The serieswillnot
supplant a clinical textbook of pulmonary disease, however, it will appreciably
improve available information on pulmonary topics.
Thisbook, TheBiochemicalBasisofPulmonaryFunction, isdividedinto5parts;
multiple authors contributethechapters. InPartI, "Thecellsofthelung," various
cell types are reviewed and methods for dispersing lung into cellular components
are outlined. In Part II, "Basic metabolic function oflung," metabolic processes
arediscussedifpossible atthecellularlevelandincludeoxygenutilization,glucose
and lipid metabolism, andprotein synthesis. Since Part IV ofthe book deals with
the lung's surfactant system, organization of the book would have been better
served to have includedlipid metabolism inthis lattersection. PartIII, titled "The
connective tissue oflung," represents in my estimation the principal meat ofthe
book. Included in this section are extremely well written chapters dealing with
collagen, protoglycans and elastic fibers and a-l-antitrypsin. Those familiar with
the work ofDr. Crystal and the Pulmonary Branch in the NHLBI ofthe National
InstitutesofHealthknowthatthisgroupismakinganimportantcontribution tothe
understanding offibrotic and degenerative lung diseases. An attempt is made in
Part V, "The interrelationships of lung biochemistry structure and function" to
synthesize the various cellularcomponents into a coordinated scientific approach
to a lung problem. Predictably interstitial pulmonary fibrosis was chosen, again
emphasizing the focus ofthis laboratory group.
All the chapters are thorough and offer considerable technical detail; they are
tightlyedited. Mostgiveacriticalappraisalofresearchtechniquesusedtostudythe
particular cell type or a metabolic process; the bibliography is very extensive.
Reading flows along well enough and frequent sub-headings, often in the form of
provocative questions, break the chapters up. In summary, if one's interests
include lung cells and their metabolism, one will want to read this book.
HERBERT Y. REYNOLDS
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